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When the painter Jind ich t rsk  was d ing in 1942, it hung above his bed. It
was owned b  To en for the ne t fort  ears and then part of a private
collection. On Wednesda , a fight will break out for it during the Sotheb 's

A stellar moment of C ech
surrealism. tyrsk 's work can
cost 120 million
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auction in Paris. t rsk 's painting The Trauma of Birth can sell for more
than one hundred million crowns.

C ech art has a great author's record. At the same time, it is possible that the result
of the auction for the time of creation of the unusually large oil, measuring one by
two and a half meters, will place its author among the most expensive C ech
artists.

According to data from the Kodl auction gallery, the most expensive Styrian work
sold at auction so far is the painting Utonul , which, even with the auction
markup, was sold six years ago for 766,000 euros, roughly 20 million crowns at the
time.

Now, however, Sotheby's expects that Birth Trauma will sell for three and a half to
five million euros, i.e. up to 120 million crowns.

But it is still not enough for the most expensive work by an author of C ech origin.
Since March 2021, this first place has been held by Franti ek Kupka, whose work
Trysk n  II was also sold at Sotheby's for 230 million crowns.

Before that, the first place belonged to the painting of the Enthroned Virgin Mary
with a Child attributed to the workshop of the Master of the Vy ebrod Altarpiece,
which was sold in November 2019 at an auction in Dijon for 158 million crowns.



At the same time, the National Gallery in Prague was interested in the work, but in
the end it was acquired by the much more famous Metropolitan Museum in New
York.

According to the British auction house, thanks to its spectacular format, Trauma of
Birth is a surrealist work of museum importance and undoubtedly the most
important work of the painter Jind ich tyrsk , a great prophet of the C ech avant-
garde and a companion of the painter Toyen.

Přehr t no

"This is a fundamental work of Jind ich tyrsk  from an important period of his
work, which perfectly represents not only C ech but also world surrealism. I
would like the painting to be sold somewhere towards the higher end of the
estimated price, because tyrsk  deserves such an award," says gallerist Martin
Kodl.

"Furthermore, he would finally be able to get out of Toyen's kind of economic
shadow. A record sale would help to further increase the visibility of C ech fine
art in the world," he adds.
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According to the head of Prague's DSC Gallery, this is a museum painting that, in
his view, cannot be measured even with the works of Franti ek Kupka.

Trauma ro en  je neopakovateln  nejen sv m ro m rem nebo dobou v niku, ale
i t m, e obra  tak dlouhou dobu vlastnila Toyen,  dopl uje Edmund u ka, jeho



by nejv c pot ilo, kdyby d lo akoupila n kter  esk ch instituc , a koli dod v ,
e p li  nepo t  s t m, e by se n co takov ho stalo.

Douf m, e n kdo esk ch patriot  si d lo nenech  uj t, akoup  ho a n sledn
jej do asn  n jak  ve ejn  instituci ap j . Me i p edn mi sb rateli jsou tyrsk
i Toyen velmi dan . Zn m n kolik sb ratel , kte  va uj , e se pa sk  aukce

astn ,  dod v  u ka.
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tyrsk ho obra  p ipom n  koln  tabuli, na jej  ern  plo e jsou um st ny
sugestivn  namalovan  objekty, kter  obra uj  autorovy osobn  a snov  itky.

Mnoh  nich vych ej  kritick ho dravotn ho stavu, do n ho  se mal  dostal
b hem pobytu v Pa i v ervnu 1935, kdy spolu s V t slavem Ne valem a Toyen
nav t vili p tele francou sk  surrealistick  skupiny Andr  Bretona a Paula
Eluarda. tyrsk  v t  dob  dostal infarkt a stal v pa sk  nemocnici.

Z t to osobn  ku enosti bl k  smrti v nikl obra  mimo dn  s ly, kter  je dnes
pova ov n a kvintesenci surrealistick ho obra u. Pr v  b hem sv ho pa sk ho
pobytu v letech 1925 1929 tyrsk  vst eb val lekce surrealismu po boku
nejv t ch osobnost  hnut . Samotn  principy surrealismu si osvojil do t  m ry, e
v roce 1934 spolu s Karlem Teigem, Toyen a V t slavem Ne valem
v eskoslovensku alo il surrealistickou skupinu, jej m  v orem se stal pr v
tento obra ,  uv d  auk n  s  Sotheby s.
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Jind ich tyrsk  a Toyen na sv  spole n  v stav  v Al ov  s ni Um leck  besedy v Pra e v listopadu 1931



Stejn  jako u v ech surrealist  je i u tyrsk ho v centru po ornosti rod c  se
Freud v pojem podv dom  a vliv psychoanal y, co  dokl d  i toto d lo, v n m
objekty jako by vych ely podv dom ch i nev dom ch asociac  a n ho
vy a uje atmosf ra p ipom naj c  no n  m ru i podivn  sen.

Ka d  e obra en ch p edm t  m l pro tyrsk ho hlubok  v nam, kter
p ed namenal v jeho p edcho ch d lech a ovlivnil i autorovu dal  tvorbu.

tyrsk  obra  poprv  vystavil na pod im 1936 poprv  na lensk  v stav  Spolku
v tvarn ch um lc  M nes. Nikdy ho neprodal, m l ho ve sv m pokoji a nad
postel  mu visel i v roce 1942, kdy  v souvislosti s probl my se srdcem em el.
Po jeho smrti p e el do vlastnictv  Toyen, kter  ho v roce 1947, kdy  uprchla

komunistick ho eskoslovenska, vyve la do Pa e.

Even Toyen never got rid of the painting and kept it at home until her death in
1980. Birth Trauma was then offered at an auction of Toyen's estate, which took
place in 1982, when it was bought for the collection by the collector Jean-Claude
Binoche, who paid for it 72 thousand francs, which corresponds to approximately
26 thousand euros today.

Did you find an error in the article? Write to us at editor@forbes.c
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